[The effect of food medication alone or in combination with PGF2 alpha on the reproductive performance of swine with SUGD (swine urogenital disease)].
In a large pig production unit 60 postparturient sows were divided at random into 3 groups, each with 20 sows. Group 1 (20 sows) received 30 g Farmavet Trisulfa per os daily from the beginning of the postfarrowing period for 1 week. Group 2 (20 sows) received 30 g Farmavet Trisulfa per os daily from the beginning of the postfarrowing period for 1 week, and in addition were given 3 mg Gabbrostim 24-48 hours after farrowing in a single i.m. application. Group 3 (20 sows) untreated control. The following parameters were evaluated: A: number of weaned piglets per sow, B: weaning to service interval in days, C: return to oestrus in percent. Both groups 1 and 2 showed better results when compared to the control group. Group 2 was superior to group 1.